Friday, April 12th

8AM-4PM......Conference Registration
8AM-4PM......Vendors
9AM-10:30AM......Keynote Speaker: Hettie Johnson - Spring Valley School
10:45-NOON......Magic City Acceptance Center
12:30PM-2PM......Lunch with Janice Harrington - Alabama Author and Poet in conjunction with the Magic City Poetry Festival
2PM......Opportunities to publish: Alabama Libraries and the ALLA Communicator
2PM......CUS/AACRL Best Practices Lightning Session #1
2PM......Creating and Cultivating a Community of Practice (ALIRT/RASRT)
3PM......ALLA Advocacy: It's Never Been a Problem Before
3PM......Deepfakes, AI, and Misinformation: Teaching Critical Information Literacy In 2024 (YSSLD)
3PM......Creative Social Media Marketing in a Changing Library Climate (MCIRT)
3PM......Introduction to Health Reference: Ethics and Best Practices (CUS)
4PM......Responding to Challenges: Media Training
6PM......Alabama Library Association Awards Program (at O’Neal Library)

Saturday, April 13th

8AM-4PM......Conference Registration
8AM-4PM......Vendors
9AM......Yoga for All
9AM......CUS/AACRL Best Practices Lightning Session #2
9AM......Polish your policies (PLD)
10AM......From Checkouts to Checklists: The Academic Librarian's Guide to a Library of Things (ALIRT)
10AM......Libraries as Shelters
10AM......MCIRT Annual Business Meeting
11AM......Camellia Net
11AM......YSSLD Annual Business Meeting
11AM......CUS Annual Business Meeting
Noon......Alabama Author Awards Luncheon
2PM......CUS/AACRL Best Practices Lightning Session #3
2PM......Middle School Library Programming: Engaging students and creating readers (YSSLD)
2PM......Federal Election Commission: More Important than Ever in 2024 (GODORT)
2PM......PLD Annual Business Meeting
3PM......Makerspaces and Maker Programming for All Libraries: A Case Study from an Academic Library (MCIRT)
3PM......ALLA Advocacy: Library Directors on the Front Lines
3PM......ALIRT Annual Business Meeting
4PM......ALLA Annual Business and Transition Meeting